Lanka, there is neither adequate provision nor concrete policy for tower and antenna structure construction. This has caused all stakeholders to suffer and face numerous problems in the process of telecommunication infrastructure construction.
The purpose of this research is to provide procedural guidelines and recommendations (Based on research analysis) for respective authorities to function smoothly. The broader objectives of the research are: to improve tower sitting consultation process and identify the most appropriate time frames for the processes of approving and resolving specific tower placements, to develop the plan to promote tower sharing in Sri Lanka, to encourage the operators to build suitable cellular tower installations ensuring public safety and rearranging the existing cellular tower infrastructure and addressing tower related issues (Aesthetic, Lightening, RF issues, etc.) and to Determining the most ,useful and helpful information and the best means of providing it to concerned members of the public. Hence the Government should urge industry and academic institutions to launch more research projects in this area. TRCSL needs to invest more funds in parallel to moderate all activities related to the discipline.
